Are food and environmental toxicants 'overdetected' by bioassay?
The definition of clean bioprocessing of foods should relate to the discharge of clean effluents that do not disturb functional ecosystems in the environment. Clean effluents should not pollute aquatic or terrestrial environments by increasing the levels or determined bioavailibility of reactive oxygen species (ROS), traces of heavy metals (e.g. arsenic, mercury, lead, cadmium) or radionuclides or other ecotoxicants such as the endocrine disrupting chemicals (e.g. xenoestrogens), herbicides and pesticides. Some saleable foodstuffs can contain very small amounts of potentially toxic components. Strategies dealing with potential toxins should be aimed at targeting remedial bioprocessing to safe limits as stipulated by regulatory agencies, rather than trying to eliminate all toxic components of food so that they can no longer be detected by bioassay or other highly sensitive techniques. The ability to detect even the tiniest amounts of toxicants may not be necessary. This 'overdetection' could lead to inappropriate courses of action in some situations.